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MAKERSS OF THE DAMON® SYSTTEM INVITE CCONSUMER
RS TO CELEBR
RATE
NATIONAL
N
ORTHODONT
O
TIC HEALTH MONTH BYY PLEDGING TO ‘ALWAY
YS SMILE’
Compan
ny Behind Advanced Ortho
odontic Treatm
ment Will Do nate One Dolllar to the Sm
mile for a Lifettime
Fo
oundation forr Every Pledgee Received
ORANGE, Calif. (Oct. 3,
3 2012)—The
e innovators of
o the Damonn® System—a progressive orthodontic
prove smiles—
—are celebratting National Orthodontic Health Montth in October by
treatmentt used to imp
spreadingg awareness of
o the value of
o a healthy, beautiful
b
smil e. During Octtober, consum
mers are invitted to
visit www
w.damonbrace
es.com/prom
mo/s4l‐pledge and take thee pledge to “A
Always Smile.” For every pledge
received, Ormco, the company
c
thatt manufacture
es the Damonn System, will donate one dollar to the
Smile for a Lifetime Foundation (S4L), a nonprofit organizatioon that provid
des orthodonttic care and ffree
braces to underserved children with
h financial challenges and orthodontic needs.
“With millions of Amerricans interessted in improvving their sm iles, Orthodo
ontic Health M
Month is the
perfect op
pportunity to promote the
e difference a straight smille can make in a person’s confidence, h
health
and life,” said Vicente Reynal, president of Ormcco. “Smiles brring value to llife experiencces and with
advanced solutions like
e Ormco’s Daamon® System
m that offers vvirtually invissible, comforttable and fastt
treatmentt, image‐consscious adults, teens and kids can quickl y achieve a n
new, beautiful smile.”
The Damo
on System has treated more than three
e million patieents worldwid
de. Available in a virtually
invisible Damon
D
Clear™
™ option, the orthodontic treatment usses low‐frictio
on passive sellf‐ligating
brackets, hi‐tech light‐force archwirres and minim
mally invasivee protocols fo
or remarkablee patient resu
ults.
Ormco alsso offers Insiggnia™, an advvanced digitall treatment soolution that u
utilizes a com
mbination of
powerful 3‐D treatmen
nt planning so
oftware and customized
c
a ppliances, en
nabling orthod
dontists to
provide faaster treatme
ent and more predictable results
r
compaared with trad
ditional bracees.
Those inte
erested in takking the smile
e pledge shou
uld click here.. Ormco will d
donate one dollar for the ffirst
1,500 pled
dges received
d.
Media intterested in sp
peaking with a Damon Systtem spokespeerson can con
ntact Robin Dwyer at 619‐2
234‐
0345 or ormco@formu
ulapr.com. Re
eceive Damon
n System and Insignia updates on Faceb
book at
Facebookk.com/Damon
nSystemBrace
es and Facebo
ook.com/InsiggniaSmile, or Twitter at @
@DamonBracees.
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Ormco is dedicated to manufacturing innovative products that improve the clinician's opportunity to
achieve excellent results in the least amount of time, in the fewest number of appointments, and with
the greatest patient comfort. From personalized service to worldwide continuing education programs
and marketing support, Ormco is committed to helping orthodontists achieve their clinical and practice
management objectives. For more information, visit the Ormco website.
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